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Illuminated printed panels suggest equipment or sportswear that golfer may need. Wide use of pegboard
helps in Markham scheme of keeping as much stock as possible out in the open.

equal amount of gues 'work in de iding
whether racks and counter can be con-
veniently moved to new 10 ation . Thi i
usually followed by a lot of heavy duty
lifting and hoving in moving the display
equipment around the hop. Iuch time
also is con umed in the pro ess.

But at Markham' hop, it" a simple
matter to change the complete display ar-
rangement. Merchandise an be moved
right along with equipment ince the lat-
ter is built in what i known a unit com-
ponent . Counter shelving, for e ample, is
in two, three and four-ft. lengths and may
range from 6 to ]6-in . in width. It can be
freely moved and placed at practi ally any
height on verti al bra k ·ts which are free
tanding and not an in tegral part of the

building. Display cases or counter also are
built in small units that arc easy to disas-
ernble and move from one location to

another.
If Markham decides to interchange his

portswear display, now on the north ide
of hi hop, with hi large tock of golf
club at the opposite side of the room, one
man can handle the job practically in a
matter of minute. All that is necessary is
to mo e the clubs aside temporarily, carry
the helving units (without di turbing the
merchandise) to the oppo ite ide of the
room and et them into lot at any de-
sired height in the vertical bracket, All
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that remain' i to rearrange the club dis-
play.

Why all this emphasi on b ing able to
move the merchandise around ith a mini-
mum of effort?

Bill 1 Iarkharn ha an planation for it.
"Many pros will agree that if you keep
sportswear, for example, in th am old
location month in and month out, or even
year in and year out, it get a tired look.
l Iove it around occasion all , though, and
you'll find that the golfer take a new
intere t in it. If they're ac u tomed to
seeing shirts or cap displayed in the arne
corner all th > time they look upon them
a being part of the Ii: .tures. But move
them to the opposite ide of the room and _
you'll notice the 'rc surprised and probably
a little pleased to run acr-os th ern. The re-
uIt is they're rnor apt to examine them

more closely than the did before and, in
many ca e , they'll buy them,

"You can do thi with practically very
p iece of merrhandise or equipmcnt you
handle," Iarkharn continue, "except golf
ball. The c J don't mov around, prefer.
ring to keep them in the same pot at all
times."

The top of the i land displ a is giv n
o er to ap and imilar ea: -to-rcach mall
item that mov fast. Bargain offers oc-
casional ly arc displayed here. An interest-

(Con lin ued. on pag« 47)
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By JOE GRAFFIS

o F profes ional on a broader front
than ever, hav wung into action that

points to a nev record for thi ar' pro
shop 'hri trnas gift clling.

noticeable increa e in ale of pro
hop merchandise a hri .tma gift tart-
d about fiv ear ago, Prior to that, pro

att ntion to the Chri tma gift bu ine
wa limited and geographicall pott,

0' the golf hri tma gift buin ha a
major pla e in pro hop operation and is
on a nationwide calc, giving the pro'
ale arnpaign the added trength of on-

rted effort.
Pro hop hri trna gift e11ing pro-

gram got the impetu that now ha tab-
1i h d them as an important ervic of
pro to pla er and a major our e of pro-
fit when G L DO1\! introdu ed " hri t-
ma hopping At Your Pro hop" three

ear ago.
hi booklet, bearing each participat-

ing profe sional' name, lub, addre and
telephone number on the (Over, i credited
b profe ionals with:

(a) Producing on iderahl more than
1,000,000 in additional pro shop ale

.olume:
(b) Halting the inroad tor hri tma

golf gift ornpctition wa making on pro
hop bu incss:

( ) A c nting the t nt and e clu: ivc-
ne: of pro shop to ks, quality, ' pert
shopping coun el and pro shop conven-
icn c a a cornbina tion that draw business
prc iou 1 going to competing retailer;
and

(d) -r in" dub member, in luding non-
r golfing wive and public course player.

with authoritativ and helpful ad ic and
upcri r -alues.

ellout
1hi car' edition of 11 ,000 copie of

"Chri rmas ..hopping At Your Pro hop"
undoubt xll . will be a compl te ellout a

ere t h prcyjou two i: \IC. lthough

.;

ePtember~ 1 6

orne opi are held back to accommodate
a fev late-ordering profes ional, the'
ha b en quickl . exhausted in pa t Year,

hri tma hopping At Your Pro 'hop"
beinz hipped to profe sional , The

ronal addrc th em elope to
their Ii t of bu er and
mail the boo 0 hri trna hopping can
b done carl' at the pro hop

urnerou profe ronal hav their
. hri tma golf gift campai n completed
III tober or ovcmbcr, then go onto

inter job. orne profe ional in the
northern tate conduct the eIling from
their hom in 'o\ember and Dec mber
and open th ir pIO hop for hopper on

aturdav and undavs, In ev ral in-
ranees, northern pro, who have winter

job in the outh or we t, have their a i t-
ant take care of the Chri tma imine
at the northern club.

hop decoration and di play accent
the hritma gift theme early, Women,
especiall , like to get hopping for golf
gift out of the wa before the 11th hour.

Profe ional frequently ar reminded
b,' lub member that buying Chri tma
gift at a pro hop i done at a time when
club charge ar~ much lower than during
the heavv playing ca on; hen e, th gift
char e aren't painful.

pparel Bu ine Incr a d
Man professional have advi cd OLF-

DOM that" .hristma hopping At our
Pro Shop" has brought women into pro
hop for the fir t time and ha produced

a considerable amount of apparel bu inc .
much of it in item for on and dau hters.

A common e. perience with profe i n-
a l j to ell a Chri tma ift, merchan-
di e the pro thou ht he wa going to have
to keep until next aon.

P~o have found that getting into the
.•hn trnas selling pro'ram arly not only
i a valuable crvice to their customer but
greatl incrca e th amount of al with
a quick turnox ('1' on capital in toc.



$250,000 Being Spent on
Los Altos Improvement

Work was started in August on a $250,000 improve.
ment of Los Altos G & CC, Palo Alto, Calif. New
facilities will include a garden court lounge, dining
room, men's grill, kitchen, parking area, practice
green, swimming pool and tennis courts. Above is
artist's version of how the clubhouse will look when

completed; below, the men's grill
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Professional, have advised GOLFDO\1
that mailing the Christmas Shopping guide
as early as cptember, hcIor ' the stores hav e
smothered customers with sale' promotion,
has arrounted for selling hundreds of dol-
lars worth of items displayed in the hook
hut not then in stock at their shops. Thus,
there is still plenty of time for getting
shipments in to handle the e. tra business.

One field for Christmas sale' that is
growing rapi~lly in response to profession.
als' smart work is that of golf gil ts bought
by businessmen for presentation to their
( ustomers.

Personalized golf 1)(111 sak:s are \ery big
and getting bigger because a dozen pro·
only balls bearing a ruvtomer 's name and
presented in an attrac tive Chr istrnas pack.
age continue to advertise pleasantly, dip.
lomatically and dfe< tively for months.

Pros who have gone after (ompany orders
ill the highly popular personalized ball
line have reaped dividends from their ef-
fort especiall y where bad weather slowed
ball sales as it did during the P:lst spring
and earl' summer. Corporation gift ball
volume has put ball sale of the pro, who
went after this busine s, well ahead of the

previou 12 month. The pro also note that
a fellow who gets a do/en gift ball i n't
reluctant to uet rid of them when the' be-
orne battered.

Profes iona I have I ec IV'd <I uggesred
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COP) 01 a letter that can be tied in with
the Christmas shopping book in the cam-
paign directed at business of lirials buying
gil ts for customers.

Telephone calls by pros and their as
sistants to members and their wives advis-
ing them of the Christmas shopping erv-
icc have proved \Cry profitable for the
pro departmcn l.

Professionals who have done the mo t in
Chr-istmas golf husine . arc tho e who haw
chcc ked the con ten ts of bag in storage and
compiled written lists of what is needed
by the various players. urh a list helped
sell ·12 wedges for one pro last year.

The pro, and in many cases, his wife, an
make out a shopping list name hy name
for the club member and from their own
knowledge of the member and his family
(an compile a spccifi r cord that will be
of invaluable service to pro shop patron.

Such a list as the ba i for planning ;1
Christmas golf gift campaign ha the '-
tra value of howing the profe ional plain-
I) just what hi over-all market should he.

Quirk andubstantial return from the
Ch;istmas golf gift ale campaign are what
the pro should be working for to wind up
his year in verv atisfactory credit, inven-
lory and cash po ition . J fan' profe sional
have found that Chri una gift clling ha
rev 'arded them with added ale, that tack
right up with hig volume spring month.

(.n1frfntn



New 1956 Wilson 2 -1 Gifts
One dozcn \\ il""ol1 ~ laff nr .lei
golf I~all ... :I~H! thi- !lal1~l~onH'

\\rollghl.Jron 1\ . ernng I ray.
"old ....:-i h(·\ NagI' gla ...:-t· •.. or ligh I
snack in fron t ofT\, ...(.t. Thi:- hak(·cJ
('nallH'1 tray won' I mar or ....tain.

\\ ith a kill' dozen \\ il....on • Ian'
or kt golf hall-, this cnmhinu-

t i0 11 \\ r o u g hi· ir (I 11 a ....h Ir a . 0 r
....hadow hox , Cold . -prinklcd haked
enamel. Can he II:-I't! de('orali\('"
for ....mall portrail:- or illustration .

0011.

_The Wilson name is part of the game
Wilson Sporting Goods Co , Chicago.
Fastest nationwide service from 32 branch
offices. (A subsidiary of Wilson & Co .• In,.)



NEW
1957 SPALDING

~.

. . . tougher, vvhiter,
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·DOT
easier to~identify!

September, 1956

THE 1957 SPALDING DOT

WILL OUTPLAY AND OUTLAST

ANY OTHER BALL ON THE MARKET

Now the longest-playing ball on the course is
longest on looks, too-the '57 DOT sports a brand-
new face and finish.
The new DOT carries the toughest, whitest-

looking cover ever put on a long distance golf ball
-plus bolder new markings that make it easier
to identify.
Golfers will go for the way this new DOT keeps

its factory-fresh looks and life hole after hole,
washing after washing. And you'll go for the way
it sells.
Your Spalding salesman will soon be showing

you this new, dazzling white DOT. Look it over
closely-play it yourself-and see if you don't
agree that the '57 DOT is the best DOT aver! Sold
only through golf professionals.

SPALDING
SETS THE PACE IN SPORTS
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Smiling Japanese gtrl-caddles
(left) were among those who
tried to figure out what kind
of clubs Paul Hahn carried in
his bag when the famed Amerl-
can trick shot artist recently
played a series of exhibitions
in the For East. Note the small
bags slung from the girls'
shoulders and seen in the lap
of the caddie (right.) They con-
tain a mixture of dirt, seed and
fertilizer which is used to fill
in divots dug by the golfers.
Letters, CCC on the bags, stand
for Chiba Country Club, one
of Japan's newest and most ex-
clusive and located near Tokyo.

Hahn Takes Tricks

to For East

A large gallery followed Hahn at the Fanling course of the Royal
Hong Kong GC. It is only three miles from the Communist border.
Coolie (right) is a Fanling employee who is transporting shrubs that

are being transplanted.
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Horwath Figures on 34 Clubs
Show Financial Ground Lost

Horwath and Horwath, dub and hotel
accountan ts, have released results of their
sev 'nth annual study of country club opera·
t ions, a < 01')' of which llIay he obtained
from the finn's offices in 19 U.S. cities,

The wei)" < over operating data for
1955, compared with 1951, for

(a) 18 small country clubs, each with
membership dues inromc of under $150,000
(including It'gular assessment in 3 dubs);

(b) H large r.ountry clubs, each with
member hip dues lx-twcen ISO,OOO and

250,000 (including regular assexsnu-nts in
two clubs);

(c) 2 verv large clubs, cac h with m '1I11>('r-
hip dues of 0\'(.'1 .2!>O,O()O (including re-

gular a sessmcn t in one of the rlubs.)
'1 he studv, although limited to 31 dub ••

near 21 priur ipal cities, should be rar e
tu llv e: aminvd ") r luh officials, supt . ami
profe ion.rl .t well .I~ hou-«: managt') ~

whose operating results are compiled Oil

the "Uniform 'stem of A{COUlHs fOJ
Club s." The same uniformity docs not
gO\ ern in considering "course :';1(1 grounds''
figures. Consequently, the Horwath and
Horwath report showing that the dues
dollar of the smaller dubs had 36.R rents
spent in 1955 compared with 3,1.1 cents ill

195,1 for golf and grounds ac tua II)' doesn't
disclose what was spent for golf course

'maintenan<e as d~tinguished from the
amount spent on clubhou e grounds, roads
and other areas not properly rhargcablc
to course maintenance.

Clubhouse operation'> in 1951) took 30.i
«'nb of the dues dollar 01 the smalk-i
clubs as compared with 2H. cen» in 19:) l ,

The large clubs' howing:
Clubhouse operation took 12.5 cents of

the dues dollar in 1955 compared with
12.'1 cents in 195·1.

(;olf and glounds lOO 31 ll'lIh III 19f)r,
compared with 29.2 in 19r. 1.



Can Fiberglas 'haft be uppli d in
various degree of atiffne ?

A. Ye - There are four different shaft
Ladie -JUediwn- tiff and Extra tiff.

•
~. Is the Glas 'haft lub lighter in over-all

f weight?
A. ) es-alld the swing weight is higher-
give. you the feel of more weight in the head.

•
• Why do Gla'shaft lubs givl; greater

di tance?
A. Becau e they eliminate haft oibratioti
and di tortion=sand the club face remain
true to the line of flight-from point of im-

, pact throughout the hitting area.
•

· Have Glasshaft lub been proven in
tournament play?

A. )e --Cia shaft Club hare 1.('011 many
tournament, topped by Lloyd "'fangrum~'
record-breaking win of the Lo Angele Open.

•
· 110'"' long wa Gla haft in the devel-

opment stage?
A. Almo t ten year.

•
• How long ha Gla haft been on the

market?
A. Over twoyear. It i an exclu ive Golfcraft
product with patent pending.

Play GOLFCRAFT' ., 250 Golf Ball
Lloyd Mangrum ay, "Fine t ball I've ever played"

HAFT*

lub. be pur-

only, throughout the world.

hal' fold r 7j II th
You'll make no mi. take by pIa) in I/:
and selling cr, !'!'H }TClllh~. Llov d
\langrum has called them "1;1('
greatest Ihjllfl, that ('n'r happened
to fl,olj." One round \\ ill sho" ~0\1

"h). ~'hy not give GI.<\S!'H u'~ a
good di p l a y in your shop!
Watch the real interest you"]]
gf"nerate. A supply of folder •.
for di. tribution to your mem-
hers is your" for the a ...king,

, c..ESCONDIDO, CALlP;~~~~~
DA BY PRO·M DE GOLF CO., A 0 ER,

GO
September, 1956
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The report tates "Co ts per hole for the
upkeep of the golf course and ground
averaged 2.022 for the small club and

2,601 for the large clubs, ri es of 8 and 7
per cent, re pectively, over the preceding
year."

~ it is not uncommon for out ide plant
mamtenance co ts of 18-hole private metro-
politan di trict country clubs to be about
$36,000 for the course and 15,000 for the
grounds, lumping course and grounds
maintenance on a "cost per hole" ba i
doe n't have much practical significance.

However, as the supt. rarely sits in at
directors' meeting and the Green Chair-
man often ha n't been on the job long
enough to realize what' happening, an ac-
curate picture of coure maintenance costs
i n't presented to many country club
boards.

Horwath and Horwath, certified public
accountants of highest competence and in-
tegrity, are the la t word in hotel and res-
taurant accounting and in mo t phases of
club accounting. Their conta ts and work
in the club field have been almost entirely
with managers; hence the firm' "Sum-
mary of Operations" does not how course
maintenance data in a practical manner.
The firm probably would like to correct
thi hortcoming for the benefit of it
club client as much as supt. would like
to have their operating figure and data
arr.urately pre ented.-----------------

Excess of Fund Campaigns
Brings Problems to Pros

A well known club professional who,
for obviou reason', prefers to remain
anonymou in thi case, write' GOLF-
DO. I:

"It i getting 0 my members are being
hustled at the firt tee almo t more than
they are at their horne and office by
charitable and welfare organizations.

"I wa -and till am-quick to endor e
the idea behind all of the olicitation
but the number of them ha begun to
ernbarra me and there are 0 many of
them none of them i stirring much en-
thu ia m. Within a few week we had
olicitation for ational Golf Day, the

Babe Didrick on Birthday Fund and the
United Voluntary ervice wing Club
Fund a national affair, plu local affair.

aught in the Middle
"1 made the mi take orne time ago of

being highly cooperative with a local
charity group that had two pretty ladie
at the fir t tee selling ti kets on a bag
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which I donated. The charity netted
200. ince then I've had a flo d of re-

q.ue t from other Iund-rai ing organiza-
nons ~hey want to repeat. They put the
~eal ngh~ up. to me-do 1 think the orig-
ma! chanty IS any more important than
theirs? I am caught right in the middle.

hie way from Finance
. "~Vomet;t me.rnber can make thi aver),

difficult situation for a profe ional. Men
member are more under tanding but
tl~~rt' a danger for the pro in the po i-
b.Jhty of the men holding the pro re pon-
SIble for the correct opera tion of the char-
ity which i oliciting. ln view of what
the papers have printed about orne char-
i~y .f~md I don't :want to have an re pon-
sibility for the finance of charitie .

"I. hoped that ational Golf Day would
contmue to be the one general Iund-rai -
ing ca.m.raign at golf. club, well managed
and vigilantly upcrvi ed, and upplernent
the Western Golf n. Evan campaign
f~nd-raising campaign. TOWI'm wamp~d
WIth reque ts to help rai e money from
my member who come out to the club
for relaxation and e. cape=perhap -from
fund-rai ing campaign to whi h they
cheerfully and generou ly contribute at
their homes and bu. ine es.

"I want to be a golf profes ional, not an
agent for a lot of haritie and I hope
that our directors will take me off the
hook by adopting a strict policy of limit-
ing charity appeal at the club."

Hinsdale Tournaments Based
on Point Quota System

. Pro ~hil Greenwald, Hinsdale (111.) G
1 runrung a new type of handicap tourna-
ment whi h i winning in reasing favor
among hi member. It i known as a
"Quota of Points" sy tcm and i ba cd on
the player's handicap. A scratr h player, for
example, i given a quota of 38 point for
an 1 -hole round; a 11-15 handicap all for
a quota of 19 points and a 27·28 handi ap,
5 point, etc. One point i awarded for a
bogey; two for <I par; four for a birdie; and
ci.ght for an eagle. The player with the
highe t plu or the malle t minu total i
declared the tournament winner.

'1 he y tern can be u ed for either match
?r medal play, according to re nwald, or
m tournament where two orne or four-
orne compete.

Buyer ervice - Pa 77

Goljdom


